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On 4/14/C8 Inspoctor H. K. ZACHARY (HA), Homicide 
Squad, Police Department, Mcmphlo, Tenn., furnished tho follow¬ 
ing information to lnspcdtor JOSEJ’H A. SULLIVAN, advising tliol 
iui'cj inf'.rrni ion was furnished by o whlto fomalc informant to 

tho Memphis Police Department: 

Informant believes she »wy hnvo seen subject GALT in 
Memphis around 3/22 or 3/23/68, and on other occasions around 
loungos, the last time being at Chcnnault's on Bellevue. She 
hos heard girls in tho lounges call him "STEVIE." lie told hor 
that his namo was ERIC, and tho last name soundod to her as if 
it would be "GAULDEN," GAULDING" or "GAUUDET." She is not sure 
of the spelling, but that is tho wny it sounded to her. Sho 
do6criboa tho man as bolng about 35 or 36 years old. On first 
mooting him, one gets tho improssion that ho is a much younger 
man, but after a study of him, ho appoara to be around 35. His 
oyos have a otaro, and one foels like he is looking through one 
Ho is stand-offish and he doos not mix in the party. He is a 
slender man, around 6* 10" to 6* tall. He has dark hair that 
appears to bo a crew cut growing out as it is not oven on his 
head. He has a side grin or smirk on tho left side of his 
mouth and ho pulls his mouth back like a grin. When ho pulls 
his mouth back to the sldo, a space is noticeable between his 
lowor teeth. This space cannot be scon except whon his mouth 
is drawn back. He has a small gold band on his right little 
finger, which is plain gold and might possibly havo an initial 
on.lt. Ho is a neat dresser, bolng conservative, and usually 
wears a suit. Sho sow him ono tlmo with a very flashy sport 
shirt on. Sho has nover seen ono liko it boforo or 6ince, and 
in other wvrds, ho did not buy it around here. 

^—————JjTformant heard this individual mention the name 
who is supposed to be a Memphis man, and tho 

namofis^ad wh o is supposed rto bo a Memphis party. From 
what snocould find out about him, ho is from around Bir¬ 
mingham and Atlanta. Ho takos green pills and travels 
between Birmingham, Atlanta and California, nnd is mixed up 

with eDta^fmSsSii^ b.lK~t1 
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enl wl r when she quostlonod him about his giving her a "bogus” 
flint namo, ERIC stated that "STEVEN" or "STEFAN" was his 
mludlc name. Informant noticed thol F.RIC's hair was some¬ 
what disarrayed, and when she mentioned tills to ERIC, he 
voluntoored that a group of them had been boating that day. 
Sho does not remember exactly vhat ho said In this regard, 
but she definitely got the lmprosslon that It was a pleasure 
bon ting excursion on tho Mississippi River or on a nearby 
lake. * * , 

i. , f r t. * • * # - *• a • * * , . 

irmant stated that somotlmo later she overheard 
ask ERIC "If be was going back on the boat." 

replied, "I don't know. If things pan out as I plan, I 
may never go bock on tho boat." Informant was unable to 
explain the significance of this remark; however, she said 
sho arrived at the Psycho Lounge after this group had alroady 
arrived and the possibility exists that theso Individuals 
present had discussed boating bofore hor arrival and that ERIC 
may have been referring to a pleasure boat that he had been on 
that day. 

The second tlmo the Informant met ERIC was at the 
lfahhattan Club In Momphis at approximately 3:00 a.in. a couple 
of days boforo the big snow storm which occurred In Memphis 
on 3/22/68. Tho lost tlmo sho saw ERIC was botween 3x30 and 
6:00 a.m. on 3/28/68 at Chonnault's Rostaurant. According to 
Informant, ERIC loft this restaurant at approximately 6:00 
a.m., stating that ho had to go seo and Indicated to 

nt that ho mgfcht roturn to the restaurant after scoing 
aflGrInformant advisod him that she would probably stay 

at the" restaurant for a period of time.B^gjJ is unknown to 
the Informant. 

Informant nover heard BBIC montion tho name 
hor did ho over mention 'any roason to her for being 

Memphis. ERIC nevor montioned any typo of travel to her; 
howover, ho did volunteor that ho rosided in San ITanclsco, 
California, for a brlof period of tlmo and had frionds who 
llvod In a community which boars tho last namo "Beach" near 
Los Angelos, California. Informant statod that tho informa¬ 
tion sho furnished the Police Department concerning the 
posrflble~connoction botween ERIC, known Momphis burglars, a 
far! hideout for burglars. In Alabama, and trips to Mexico was 
tier fly speculation on her part. 
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f Informant stated that she had never seen this lnd: 
ijl anywhere except at the throe places mentioned above, 
sho had never gone anywhere with him, and that she had 

never seen him driving any vehicle. She was then Questioned 
concerning the Mustang, possibly P yellow Mustang, which fcho 
described to the police officers ns ERlC’s automobile. She 
stated ERIC never told her what typo of car ho drove, nor did 
anyone else lndlcato to her that ho drove •Mustang. Sho odld 
that sho docs not know why she told the pollco officers that 
EKIC was driving a Mustang, possibly a yellow Mustang. . . 

According to Informant, ERIC is described as follows: 

Race 
Sex 
Age 
Height 
Weight 
Eyos 
Hair 

Mannerisms 
Peculiarities 

Accent 

white 
male 
approximately 35 
6* 11" 

175 to 185 pounds 
hazel 
reddish brown with a flattop 
haircut which appears to bo 
growing out. The second time 
Informant saw ERIC, the hair 
appeared to be darker as though 
be had added some hair oil to It. 
Quiet, resorved, non-dancer 
When he talks, he smiles out of 
tho left side of his mouth, and 
there appears to be a small space 
botween hie upper left eye tooth 
and tho one next to it, which is 
noticeable when he smiles; smoked 
clgarottes, brand unknown; a thin 
white line appears on his upper 
lip as though a thin-line mustache 

rhad been recently revooed. 
Had no noticeable accent except 
precise pronunciation of words 
••rivo" and "dlmo" and claimed he 
was from a southern state. 
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Clothing r<|iO On tho first occasion JJ»«n i 

lnlnrroant saw ERIC at the 7 
Lounge, bo was wearing a jcjlo 
windbrcaker.typc Jacket, • 

.V^-cont turtle-nock shirtSTSfe n 
at the Manhattan Club and Jlirt! I*»t« without 
conservative dark suit, * J^JJrchiof, each of which bore 
cuffs on then, and a tie and h ^Qlod ln ol<J English script 

tlio monogram of l^olt sbe^cleerlj observed tho letter 

^^h.‘; °:sv^i“-S^?Vb^110 sea,OJ 611 JroSVxC in .darkened night clob.) 

jewelry 
ERIC was not wearing a wrist- 
watch as he frequently ®skc^ 
informant tho time; wore small 
yellow-gold ring on right 
little finger that »PP®ar<*5. *® J? 
a signet ring and may have bad an 
Inscription on tho top of the 
ring; never wore cufflinks or 
any other Jewelry. 

On the occasion of .ho flrst 
sol<J Sho wasunabloto name anyone who may an 

possibly 

Informant wascr|xARV0VGALTdtakci!/in/19C8, sho advised 

knows as ERIC has oars which lie cioso^ ^ fcnture of 

oars protrudo Dot*®®a y' ® Btatcd that the halrlino of GALT 

XT* «.*KjSS£ of the person known to her 

os ERIC# 

On this occasion, lj£hbloCdla»»tor bearing 
green toblot approximately ono-fourt pill which 
So imprint TicKellSho B«<od *h:“„X „e had given her 

?*£ pillion the^occaelon of Seeing him at Ch.hn.olfB Bcs- 

urant. 
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co'ntncto wlth'^lic^offilers Jhat ln ^ro^TUB 
hcsitntb to pivc the names or Identity tho A£°nts, she iJ£b 
know EH 1C bocauao aho was then °f flny lndivirfublR wll() 

»ny b„ traced back “ “r. Ib/^ L c,.'?”*/^ 
at least botwoon 12 and 30 nannin ° clalmod there were alwnyn 

and this number would chaneo durln^tho"1 W,'°n Bho saw ln,c 
os oomc of the group wouldlealc ind i?llCOUrSO °f tho eVr"ioB 

r°Up- 8,10 thon stated that iSeIdd???10 !°iUiUS jj she feels the following addition tom5£$Mbm 
‘uo Idontity( ^ persona should know HtlAjji 

Sr* » . ■» 

"■SEPSSSKfS^s;.^ th« 

tho waitrooeoe at the^and^Lounge ?hould bc kno*n to 
tho crowd ho was hanging out with Xt™ Jackson Avenue because 
Lounge and someone ln the groin 2!qUO£tod tho M and M 
of tho waitresses at that 1 nunrm 0. or ERIC had dated one 

.bis intormtion tV^UlTJUr “?J" on*bl<’ *° »«rlb»U 

mant as knowing EniC oho *nfJ» J."V**?80"3 montionod by lnfor- 
»uld recall the Jdo£t«J Sbm iTlH C°,V‘1" nono °* th« 
Of thoso Individuals wore so intoxlIJMS a11.^occasions, most 
pills that thoy would bo unabll1?!1cat®d or hoPPed up on pep 
member of tho grouS no belli a? Positively identify any 
particular time. Cl"e khCaay P^ticular place It aly 
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